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Tvilhiltialaiel Tiler, Co. 11,- Ed ; ew7ersey
Fiat; and Rabe:Y(lM, Ce.-D, (Oh New York
Tot,.,te bestot to -death with totaketry,for
desertion. By order ofMajorGeneral Meade
the sentences in the above airs car.!:
pied" into effect naPridaj,Aho 29th hist., In
prelfitoeif so=oh ofthe Divlifineto-eibiat
the prisoner, severally Wont )7013!,q
be meemblsd

Privates Albert A.Lev; Co: 11:t telt-1110,1i
Island Vols.f Janes C. Grattan, Co.LF. Ilth
Pent. Cavahy, and Fleury Woadhsv C;.
sth Conn. V 01,.; to be shot to death with met.

Sentences in the nbave 'eases have
been approved byMajor General Butler end
oedered to ho carried into_ olteet•rieseNrti..
mouth; Vs.,' at 'tub time as *WI be.desig;-nited by Brigadier GeneralGetty: • -

Frivoler John 71st Penn.
Vole.; James Lane, Co.. B, risk New York
Vols.; Sake& VV'Clilloni ,Co.P, Sth towJersey Vela.; IrsBeath, Co. I, 11th New Jet.
Jay Vets:, and'Allen O. !Simeon Co. D., let
hileltigan to be shot todeath for deter;
Con: or Genera Meade , approves• of the
sentence, le the ober', moo and has ordered
thous tolierearrled into etre:A on Friday, the
22th inst.,lef presence of so much of the Di-
Thiene- to which the prisoners severally be-
longas the Division Conamanderscan properly

.assemble.

Fro ffesterday's Evening tte.
~

-.- Tbs .Psfee orDffdpka ..,....
..

The tavern keepme hue agreed toraise the.
prim of plain drinks to tozieranti,'onAnd if-
tarthi first -.4 YebniiiiY.' . limey drinks,
which nowten eta dime, will be shovedapt*
llama cente.-, Thu will. be. sad news to tit,
plus andtopes, bit "the reit of mankind"
will tither rejoice at it. It will be sr:Serious

' --- tanoftlite genteel thinker, who Alwyn calls
for thebest and never forget* to invite !'hie

.., Weeds" who may,he Iranor about him. The
~ . tippler, 'irsa, Islaroust hive iiii "nips" rega-

lia jlaity,. with or without the company-of his
friandt, wit find this the worst tax which he

' -- has yet ' Called Upon topay. And what
will bete= of the toper—that wretched epee-.
linen of humanity who hap pasted freer the
clans of tipplers Into the low grade at a
sot? The genteel drinker will have to

- - .Wiake, his visits less ruguant, and "hi
...-Will have to be more ezkrusive in the selee-
',„ ton- of his friends. When ha entente bar

-..• rum, he will not cut his eyes about to Andelk the familiar flees, but—will keep his eyesSW- lb* bar, tender and give "spongers" the
..=g0.ty..,..f. di to the tippler, he will have to-do .

: most of his drinking alone, and in taking hisglass will rill ita" finger"or two higher than
- ulna. 'lndeed, the poorer class of tipplers
and totisu will hare to quit the tavern alto-

' etteriarni batiks themselves to the bottle.
%%quoit halo tt—Andinsufficient quantity,

- ,--- too-sand--if they cannot afford to malt at ten
' . _cents ii:gutslik, then they will patronize the'

_wholesale dealer,and bring into vogue the
old flukandjug. Then we may -expect to
see them not only_with "bricks in their hate,"
but *Ariake in their pothers- .-. ;. ,-..,,"..

Ten centsa drink l JuteI:A.A.-it l Young
man, just starting out in life, consider this
matter serionsly. How many of you have
been in the habit of "treating" your friends
oecationsily at Ave centsa drink? How many
more' drink every day at-that figure ? Bow
very many drink many times a day, and never
complain of the bill—only five cents a drink?

' New. yen are asked to ply just double that
price, and the occasion should be one of
thoughtfulconsideration. Why is the demandmade? What benefit will you receive by No-

,— carding to it? How mush better, and hap-
pier, and richer • arid -healthier would yombe
wtthont drinking at all? How mach misery-
will you tare yourself, and how: ranch

- . pain and cafe and anxiety will you spare.
:....your,family and friends, by milting neverto

- pay ten cents. drink? How much will you
• ,-'.gain in reputation and packet, by refusing topay ten cents a drink? Come of. yea 'drink

. tin Omega week, and even supposing you are
"treated=' u often as you treat, you will be
antOfpoeketjustone dollar I That willamount
to flitydallaria year—a Cantalmost niffteient
to metal, you with genteel clothing due-

. lag that period. Thousands of mechanics
and laboring. men spend a tenth' of their-

.-.:' earnings for beer, ale, whisky, etc 4and yet they complain of the high
. prices of articles of necessity. Will they not

~.- also object to%holder price Of that which is
...;!-- mot only entirely unnecessary to theirsillfare,,

' . but positively injurious? Let our readers
consider these matters carefully, and Ist those
who are in the habit of drinking take a sober
Tiew ofthe- situation, and we are satisfied

• their resAhro willbe nerer se pa/ ten mars a

'PrirateWilson Kerns, to be •shot to
death for desertion and reheated desertion.
Sentence approved of by Major *lemmaBut-
ler, whohas -ordered It tobecarried into effect
tortf-eight henry after the sentence ehstl be

A ,tonsbing Incident.
A few evenings, since, duringa mailed en-

tertainmentin the Third Ward School,under
the diteetion ofProf. filternatt, the well 11:Down
vitalist, a blind bcyxustned Doak,' Who had
justreturned from the 'institute for tie tilled

.

at Pipielphit, was introdxsed end sang X
few sin. He also delivered aneat Wren to
the scholars, and etated that, white groping
his waislongPiftli street, a.fore yearsago, he
was *pp:cached by.agentleman _uninowu to
him, sad who- observing that he wee blind,
kindly inquired into his pecuniary condition.
On being told that he was moor, the gentle-
man humanely proposed to 'send him to the
asylum, and bear- all. the expenses of his edu-
cation. The boy than gave the name of his
benefactor asPlorence• Kramer, Kul., of the
banking bone of Meisra. Kramer k Rehm.
The gratitude of the unfortunate boy. for the
ineatimable_bamallt bestowed upon him, ens

=Cf:=the manner in which be spoke
generous friend.

The Mummathe oeossion wai heightened
by the. tut that, usoon as the sehotars.be
cameaware or the circumstances of theldind
boy, they went quietly to work anixaised: a
handsome awn of 'winery, which-was present:
ed to hinton the spot. He felt the package
carefully, and when_ his sensitive touch mo-
seyed to his mind .the obaraoter.of the gift,
tears fell from his sigbilms ayes, -and he
thanked.hia yonthfal-patrona with emotions
of the deepest gratitude.

Serious Accident.
A very serious &trident occurred this mem-

ing Infront of Phillips k Best's Glass Works,
in Pipstown, by which an old ladyseventy
pan of age, wife of Christian Shallenberger,
whoresidue on Be'd's Bill, had herleftleg
bmken ha two Phase, and was ,sationaly,
though not feta, injured to the hack. • It
appears thata boy who was engaged in dais-
ing• fiery pair of black horses belonging to
Mr. John kb:K.:town, tmdertaker, 80. 149Grant street, corner of bad left hi,
team standing in front of the -glass works of
lifsaire..Phillipv and Best, corner of Secondand 'try; atreets, Pipotown, and becoming
frightened they.= away, and ran over thelady, Ceasingpie Injuries before mentioned.

was called in and set thefractur-ed limb-,:sad thinks the'eld ladywill recover.
wavingkorai unhitched V atall times rep:
rehintelbie, bat more so in' this prerMat cue,
when the fiery disposition of the animals was
so well known.

Veteritts Paulo Through
Our Duty as Citizens..

Thore-cilietmeot of the all regiments is
- going ton glitorigorously, and him the num-
, bar oteoldieri who are'going;or waiting

go,honte„ea (Waugh, we Anuld judge'.the
.greater-part of our annieshim "gene in 'Di

-

the war." The-aailroids are crowned With
blue coats and the papers are . Died with Ma-

- taunts ofrho receptions at =ricrs...places, of
tbeAlllertMt :veteran regiments- whobare.se
turned.. We are infcamed'hy Mr. Worreen,
the. mudgetli ,Preeddent of the fiebsistence
Coutudttce;_thet thoy‘h.see-entartatoodfifteen
regimeahthiamontb,:aurlthat quitonnum.
her_are tut theroad; mid will be through-hare
withinthe -premint week: liealso informses:
that theflerdiereRome, -under their charge,
onLiberty ;tread,has been Crowded to. such
an extent that Miriam compelled torent the
adjoining so as to be able toaccommo-
date the large number of soldiers who arrive
there daily. Time constant. demands on the
treasury are very inertly felt, and lee trust
ourcitizens will not allow the operations of

...this patrioticcommittee to be Mal:lammedfor
the want of the -necessary faadr.'"'lndeed,,

ineathtknielieuldhe liberallysui Ftainva
to; the. credit. of the city, as it.ie
through -the tabors of the -SubsistenemCom—-

that the.: veteran volunteer, co. the siek
wounded-soldier,-receives any assurance

that the citi_ot Pittsburgh appreciate, their
:self-denying pal:elbtu= . .."

The 75th Regiment Fenesyfranis Velun:
• Semi'peels through'the city'oxiSabirday

terstoonien !Minty, to Philadelphia,where it
.wee Mind.' iJ entirely German'.' and we;
`commandedOriginally.by the gallant .Christ-
ion soldier,.-Volonel, (afterward*-Gancral
Robley who Weur killed et ,FreetameeFord,
while le'sdities mostdesperate` Charge, which
alone sand ourarmy in that moat ;dine trewsbattle:. lie 'war 'succeeded -by -cot, Fradcis
Smalloy,wlemommaudeuitheregimentthroogh
theremeinder of that famous campaign—(An.
tletiuthrifrederbiksburg,and Chancellatsville;
Jaall ofWhich 'battles, the regiment'mtge-

.'. . the thickestef the light}-and-.was killed at
.- iesttyiburg, .Theregiment want with the lith

;2-- Army- Corps, (to which i$belongiiatithe west,
-and hat participated In be *meant battles

..:,-,andglorienstrielariesit the Aneyofthe Com.
-̀-lestland;Ondortlialtederalpetfifaiar 2440.4.
/404 commanderPnaent.. teruneeesr:.

...eery say.thaV they were provided with.awarm mini 'the Committee.

Toe ATWITIC vat Eatinnear.—Mr. J. W.
Parcel', opposite the Post-office, has received
the Fetettery numbered' the .dtfaatie McNally,
ichials• he. enlisted the pens of some of lie
ablest eontributors,_aa the following
'shots; . Genies, by- J. Brownlee Brown ;

_Brother -and I,by J. T. ,Wnrebridge ; A Half-
-Life and Half a Life,6i bliss B. H. Apple-
ton; Oath e Relation of Art to Nature by J.
Eliot Cabot ; Snow, by Hrs. ElizabethAlters ;

Zeal!and 'HomePapers, by Harriet Beecher'
Stowe; TheTinovaltionista of St Medard, by
Itobuni'Dale °weal Presenee,by Alice Ng;
amok! .Perlod,-by 'Louie Artesia • Bryant,
by George S: Hillard; Annesloy Halt and
Neirstaid Abbey, by Mrs. rWaterson The
.Last Charge, by Oliver Wendell Holmes.;Northern Istrations, by Edward Everett-gale.

Zuni sae, Newararaws, bleterntan,
litermun, era., arn.—.T. P. Mu; 59FifthstreetA Stannic Hall,) end J.T. &time, 85
Pedantatm:, Allegbeny; hare received the
~.41Lazie, Mouldy tn. Feb:nary-4 number
Worthy of the high literary diameter and
widely extended twyntarity of this magnaine ;

Godefiladjeo Book, and F,uek Loam?s La-
dy's glayorrec,- for February—both character-
lead by the usual wall-Inown attractions, plc-
-forintand other,-which ever render them wel-
come to their fair readie s ; the BostonFlay.
of Our Chaosand Americaa Mies, for Febru-
ary 6th ; and the Waverly Kagatino •of the
same date, which contains the usual variety of
:stortee, eketches,giostry,mtudo, etc., eto.

Tea ART LaTATI Num.—Avireolar,lut
sued, informsus that the- time for holding-the
next Sate fairlaa bean Axed en the 27th,28thint/rand 30ttzdays of September.* The
.place has-not bran -selected, be the:Selena
airy; .4.4. lonielter, Esq 4 is al:Melted to
Arita anOrleira trapezes fres any leeaU-ties, or comfyAgrirafinratleeietie thatmay
be it:drone ofAraaring. the. next fair, and
nista report thereonatthe itated meeting inMarch next. cannot 'our people offer as fa-
vorable inducements as these of any other to-
esHtyr Le Van 'stir apirand • trove tbo nee
glate fair In Pittsburgh.

^2:Penneybristdn'OLBceee Sentenced.
no following. 'enhances of Cattilt:/dettiel

Welted: pused.npon Pensuvlrentaoflicersisnl.spiTO-71411;t4e;Genends,COninianding. _ .

Captain Prank.d 118th Pep=
Vois.; td,:betUstnissedtho 'noiseToyjne.pieet-Vit ihsty,,,disolVedieuce-of. Orders, amticouts
lawnsand:eon/set; ecniemplitoniond'dii.

• respaottsi isignage tohii superior omeei and
Doodad.prejadtetat to .good order.and disci-pane .

Copt Sindox,Co:B,2Btii
to lvessidered.s3rlllllAlollll=ollcitit,y.,

Captain' 'Edward Hough, Co. P, 98th Pena.
Voiaq:to.-he~diacobsed the service for drunk.;euneas.en. duty, diirespiet and, csakimpt; to

:hiiirceectiendimCallecc uuddisobedi.:
Bound 17tli

Casalr his cashiered fothreseh'ot•ionestiiiindiet-utaxitominipofileavatid,a pen
•fitteolutLfoutenisnithomas A. Darwert,„Coe

D,..lll9th:Paniu=Vols., to corfeit:_nli pay.and
,allortinOstr_lOw duebloc, and _to tesdisturtor-
ably tad-

eit.siWecsCt. sad ara!enee Jobe ptddielsed
in.the Alain, and Pubbe Loisur of Phtladel.

V*,for eowardioain .face of the enemy
and-ebsenouwithout learn=

Pint Petitetitust.'Jamesll.
'termabtar 109tis Penn: Vols., and Acting As%.

elatentQuattennaedrr Si Maude, id

eff1101.,..W0 MO it IliJaad that
Clark;. late pastor:of: thisit. P. Choreb,

New Brighton, bas received and is about
-inceptinga call as Juniorpastes with Her. T.
H. Stockton, of the Church'of the Now Testa,
tient, Pbiladeintda: Mr. Clark will enter
,upon_ his new field hattnedately.. trowel
zasnywirm friends inlfetillrinbton,'to whom

bas -endeared blnistlfby Ids 'whim.; and

•

boP., Br. k C..R..N,—.A.trangetoents bare
on noble• by tha Pltteburkb,• Port Wayne

aid Chijogoliallit.old,ty,whiel engineerssuf.
tibia...to run ont all the'pauenter trains on
the`oat larddbriefen of the roadhere heen go.
ittkid.- No freight trains tare as yet, boon'
mint out, bat ourangeorenti 4111sootbe don=
semmated by' whiehthe,bittnese Of the road

U.br iniontedie heretofore. ._

. - .

NiA-w Tins Otsr
snooks Hall; street, and J. Sample,

: Federal street, Allegheny,. hers iWillbo*ho Teaks* Champion ; or, WO Tory andbi Lague,"by Sylvanite Cobb.Jr... -It Is a
Rosolotionary. story .of Lind and Elea,,and.
assaispies 126 pages.

4f COMM; DritV.—Tito riesther tat;mod-
.tosuch an extent then the Alleghenyrim has cconnumendrising °slowly,'and the

ifo 12.14ln:dug tolnevorspialg. • If4-thonlaegalinne *ownfor *Libidos longer we nay
obanderitly =tidbits ierritth..of oil Win. 011 ,
.City by TIM. t

12thArmy Corps, tobe dismissed theser,vice
tor_libSeoce,,,withoutleave. Upon the recent-

,mendatlon . of the Division Commander, the
President has di:meted' that the sentence be
commuted to loss away (or the whole period
'of. abiance, 'and is reprtiand lulencral

is Captain ,Santee A. J. Wanes,
to, be dismissed the service for diso-

: bedinos of ordirs ands conteipptandl,:dist
. ' sped to hifiniierior °Meer:

Puroaitit kinds' wiltlies: Alna-iNit of this Pin-aomOs win doa -0111isonto 11•14 this look,
Itv tdrapeAarery ttjight,and onMsdnes-
liv, Thart6ayi.Bll47 wad Sstardsr aft",gotta-at aetiost

Bold .puvesii by .14, GfrL
=nuking, a6cat Lalt, puf

1aimed Leah!, alriikpa s domestic
,

at the bonze of 234" iota -IC Scott; A 0.12
factory ,s4iteo‘ I!lenutiped.witha.lot of wear
lag appare4 valued at tarty or Afty dollars.

• Thy' SGO; which she had stolen
frostXi& Eirott, was,found upon the staler
wayitihera she hid dropped. it Ai/Sri haste.

had been in the bonze bat three ,inseb,"
and, "been p pa ~id VS on Eatindizerwalsg. 4lirsongthi iirtfclarwlitchslattook werewets Asa*

.valued isseng-Ilio. several dresseli,4
a bowint, skirts, etc. Sirs. Brett started. oat

Y fa pumast her,buttalling to And any Mesa
at jtirettomatxmio,..matioan informationto:
Ran Mayor Alexander, *sued awarrant.

or,'Or,arts4:—!-..,.,

TINTIMISAL.,:-LCLOTHES, WRING.
laub-sksa waist-nu=Ito-Dramtadel,' ,4. AmarimoUirisaberit. whoeses st

:IntPrue= 1401aq 43.11bnJ, Trate avail yeas' aperleace• b 'lt le- our
artiWalkertea taloa/ ,cettaadrid. eta
banawl It sat lain the matractioa dam la-

nealee.-ea feel arab that Melo inathy
=imam, Wally Wherthe weak%le dose

A child ea nalillee afarout A.:WO' of
clatbeala spar manta, Ithe arealV4otheaBaal • Mao hear &MO. Tho
ow lag au:swab willalas a‘my a lap togs
a Its mt.. We thinkthe itiicUme Jana OM thatpays halt year la the to of. eat
',tan ass amoral maly alike 00:11.

.structioa, bat .ai eon I. important that the
Wringerbe tllted,witteGap, ettaarles 0NW if
gorasate cosy cla therein; sa4 Samna= We.theasakahatlethe sad hou the clothes.. OarAnew
1.clad thefree ataa.ait4 lcle aloud .211 maw
east seedy Ilea patewawa ea. •

Tee role only at Ikea 21 sada W. Clairarest,l4
-I:rnited-Stitei District Co

4ecpd=
e.liati:Hlstesn.

ovirs;**ili Vie isOtiiiip4!ingat4tg,l
and_eeatenol.4 iiike4ifilidiStEr‘44:ll4 ll34 411.1_0 •

•

ow -donate - pet'.oneti11""ap4.04.1.'leititellirrertirt•Ytlin Io rd'iswittap end Ho-
wicabbgt.oit,eatrocy; arao' Then
the TilluditOk7trth* 'was ,s-Apr _

coast et lalaildictitelena_
1 •

NSW BOOKSVNIZW-1300101
I RISE Alipmaxims SIBEDAT !Mal&OfogropbiorgobtOtatkooasell Wou.los. ThfJohn0. lowrr:-Pries 111 -

• •
; &Augur, ax:.-ransortstftikeir

SoasdatisaltuiAnalsaybt sir vim OrtaiT/41a.14byernakinitturtiids=4 ploperponoutlaftof

-PARING.A Vl..qlp l&imlp :l2oy. 14Xaisb,4e‘4Aw.IIMsJig 200ft.r,. jestnoble.:
, • ~...,

"•• •

'lO,l •i.l4ystaVe •: -
-;••: : • ";••••

~ti=4_r''~`.<.: ;can:'~;+:`~.„Mfg`;,i;%7 t̀_"~„~',.:,r~zs!~%zv%"~'``.s."a;t~.

COMuRPCZAL RECORD.
RITTSBURGMII6APLarrti•

.771a1T;Isatui 2S, wt.
• OlLtilf—VilmatirsitClat.but firm at nuthsowd-PrinesVanillUatlmitnal Irtten)itSit,SO for End, wt.
91.4,301,43,f0r •Cats nimbiagedi sale of 117
blab froni depot at ne, and ICO twattram*tors at
115e. Bark 7 1. steady atAir ll,forSpring, aid 6 1,10
rotsCote-Let sales on Mask at 111,25for new, ,onods4*rat oIJ. —Bye.; 'fall ant hands, may be
.tioted it 61,30. •

Pito ,ll2lolM-711e Baron market couttunes
puttyarleo,und primeare steady but unehangad.
Sub of exos..e.-100 for Sbenidern 11%c for
tibbedfddea,r,sad.l44for Beigaz Cured Rams. Lard
.:—ltalea of 20 Heron prime city at 1414r, al., 2$ to

hild-Lud on private temm. 1f...Pork—small salsa
ite;l2l,,g,n,so;

*LOIIB--b gad% and rather tootle*, addle prima
seinairi unubaupd. Pooch salm from stare at 60,20
@ICOO for Satre,. and 17,0067,50for Eirirs

Isla lion,. IS selling from star*aari,ZS.
815103—There is a moiersta 1.61 demand r

*C:lorarlSesal, awl ire nom assail . from gar. at
Op. Timothy *very Lim at s3,oo—soma beldam
asking $3,•2a. /Ma Barliantaady, withsalsa at /2,60.

GliOCEMlZ—Thera Is same izquiry Oar sugar,
and maKota malt salsa at 1%to 150 for Baw, and
17+411% *r Eelaed. Ooh is Galling quits frasay
Ismail lotaat 33010. Moiwtsraoasy an quoted at
1174570, aad Nis. at 931(j534. •

irliElls2-1. &tangy with a molar folbinn-da-
tnUtd, and we not. lola at lt hr Watarn Ram*
and 13efar Hamburg .u 4 Otwitan.

AUTTAII A *Gi—fiaorabutter atcepso for
porlyokani 21.C.4300 far prim. to choice Y Egp
dell and ilionlnal at 23821...

APPLB.3—The .deraaad (Asthma fair. and lb.
=irked liatztaly, withcalia too-of some 3:411 blab,
lit-nriers ranging trots 4240 to 13,00 p.rbbl.

POSATOTS—AmaII oho from .tore, at from CA
it. to 1,01107 bpstel, for fair towline.

Pittsburgh Panama Market.
sts-artm. to 00 new teatime to notice In the

.12abolinna 'market, with the exception that theun-
Outtaisty nicest the "ton" hos a tendency to rnittict
*potations. There to a continued speculative de-
noted for Wined in hood, and we note a ohs of 170
tibia ttlonali at alk; and 217 bids 9Aladdho" at 40*
The dal:Land tin Ns oil is fair, and we ante mall
sake at front 47 to 1110rat lier.r towhiba. There was
asi Improveddemand for Crude, and while the max
ket tomore active, there Is no moterl.l change to
make in price*. We note sales in lots of some WO
htile, at 190 In bulk, end 2k la brat:aim, 290 Milo at
24%e, free on bond ears.

The iiiitipte and shipment. since one-hot, areae
follow.: Ildynteets—ahiptasats te New Tork, r
flood 410 lkbarrola, crude do dta ; to West PhilaJol-
phi.% relined 1295, benzine se, tar, 123. credo 200,
depth., 25; Baltimore 'Craned, 47 Bea, 74, rends
1110,nooelred per Allegheny Talley tallread,relinedoil 1171, trade 970. Received per PP' WICe IL
eo lible-tetined.

New YorkPetroleum Market.
Spacial Mgr/eh to du Plttaburgb Clantstda.

Vela Talc, Jan. 2.5.--erode continue.dun; bnt
nnebaned.t 31e. nallood also Is dullnod inaetirrs
with amnll adra at 41o,i'Eter fur Ironclad, and&"C,
nie tree. No donne In blapthu or liesidunto.
Weekly Review of the New York Pe

troletun Market.
tEepxted Exprnoly for llko Plttsburgia 17asoter.1

lirw Jan. 23, Vark
The market boa ruled rather gala during the

weak, awl them ban beat oa violent float/alio.
lather Meru& or Refined. Pndi.gtka demi ad-
Jean:mat of the toqmatloo, the traele
.visa a disiemilnatioa to establiab say radical
change., aa It la altogether seaman whetherCrude
fir Itallsed all will be taxed- Rh* Committee which
want to Washington to advocate no Impeeltion of
• taxea Crude. report that the Commattoi of es
Ways and Maw load already homed a 4111 embody-
lag all the festal. recommended by them, sad they
•n aecordingly satleded that Crudeaal not Rodeled
all vlll La hued.

Calebo oil has been le fair nicest daring a part of
the time Macecar last, wad them has beau .fair ex-

port demand for llefletede bat hash:toes hale Leen
greatly nittactad by tha extrema clews of holden,
amid ths aggregate said have accordingly barn mod.
trate.

lu end.. the mica comprise about ....0,000 bbl.at
316.V4c, but Nearly allat31t445.M.-, .d Including
stoat I.kaidt tibiafar futureslelivery, chiral, *431%
6121 e, (or Febattery and Starch delivau, buyers and
sellers option.

OfSegued In bond, the sales are übuot 16,Mbbi•
nearly all on the spot,and maltyat 45 to 46.4. for
straw to lightstraw; 46% tol7io for light maw le
white, amL4l%, to db!sic for prints white, the omalde
rim. fur: • chaos brand. Nam ealos of standardlightStriii to white have been made as highas ago.

Evaded oilla tin cans hie brought 0.44a,,,.;.
Freeltatt sold te the extant of MOo bide, between

thoroam. 5(51 endtieSc, but meetly at 46 to 57c for
lightstraw to white.

Piaytha Mu Mee very quiet. and we have beard of
only about:MO bids prism city al 210 to :re.

TOt.rk.t to-day was dull, and prom/nominal at
Stefor Condo, at the spot, and for room delivery,
Arte far litegned on nalspot, and 61456 c for fn..

Sugar and Molasses In New Orleana.
(cram the N. 0. Price Current, Jan. 15.)

!agar-.At the dateofoar last weekly repert, we
stated that lime wee • decided and neural disposi-
tion an the part ofpurchmere, to operate, bat that
the neveram4 Vchecked by laclament weather
red the eery bad

ON

mediae, of the levee, prhieipMly
the Latter. gloce then eormiamdmitteoraileweather
has restricted operations,bat the 'apply beteg light
gad wlthe.good demand, me edema* ofet least jie
la L 5 has been realised, the better goad. ofEettle
13tegm being meet larequeet. The-tales up to Wed-

seeday lnelnelve, 'Minding &beat 5011 Mats by nue-
embested 30011 Mute in settees lots at 7.t.iftpll

for Inferior, 10(41d% fur Ceramen to Geed Carona
1.30/1% for /Mr to Fully Pair. Ilhalf for
Prime I. Choice, Le/.sli% for Ift.llow Glartfled,
Lty‘3l3% -fer Whlteamines end 1.*V512e for dee,
es new entwined no01 lb for gully lair to Priam
eild crop. Friday La Inst.was olsereed at • holiday
and no boalneee was done. Yreteeday, withnon
namable. weather, shoot 788 bbd.. Including 138 by
seettoth nearly ell la drat hand. en sale, mem tales
at preelooi prime. The total of the week thee

' umbrage ECM 0040 to many lota, taboo on epeeela.
Geo and far export. to the Northand Wet, mostly
far 'pert. A part of the rendpla mufor expert
direct and • part, was on' Gescraxnent ftement.
Arrived 'aloe* the 7th loot , 33b3 blade, Ws and
tea. Clewed atria the7th but. for New look 113
Idide, 12titla Philadelplds, 180 btu* Bon. 331,
together coesterlee 183$blade: far Cairo gel hhda
ktolamet--A militiaman° of unfavorable weather

has Interrupted the Inatome:tent thisarticle daring
the past week, but with• falling off to the receipts
and ea amtee derennil, prtcro hien dreamily ruled
ta tamer °teatime, Indlcatlogau admitson Wednes-
day of shoat36 galkm on the better deectlptiene
ofthanes artily, whichare Inmost mount. Thee ales
up to. Wednesday Inclusive embraced *260 We is

blab etauction, at37(4
43e for;Siam old Map, 47a52e forentirkirrad emu.
0041 smarm. dtere,for great, and 63g,3091 for
Prhae lechoice, • kw small lotaof mil dials, oem.
mandlng,B7B63e Ideation. fin Nriday, oth kat.,
bedews neat ;upended. Yesterday 1500 bale In-
elndingnearly 10G3 tads by a:settee.; sold at 4.1 c for
13036e

etbp, Iltet farordmary and rood vow erep,
113036 e forprima add Refer choke. !dolmen, syrop
emataandlagar.4ol)ic gallon. Thetotal sales of
the week Um:emelt. an aggregate ofMG bbl, taken
for the WM, the North, and en epeculation. A
part of thil reeelpte eees elf Government moment.
Arrived shins the 7th hut, 3101 001.. Cleated elate
the 7dthist, .New York 2321 Was, Pegladelphla,
DV, Norton 637, together, eneetwite, 31118 bals;. for
Calm, 413 bbl..

Philadelphia Wool Market.
' • pions the Prise Current, sin. 23.)
Tber•has ban more demand from the =malaria-

,ftau,' hat tbi stringent iota demanded by holden
havis4 lad toristrbit Operations. Consumers op.

4eshi .cutpasty vie* ofthe money pressure,
aNis.be imp., apparently; ofobriatiag a farther
sinus's prhms. which • goodly portion of the'
limb efts(*regard lo bey !table, anifts by rod.
niat aftentria movearnt, Gold sad Tschaugoshard"
settle to. aatonally lover range. Th• priselpal
minstifacturing satabllshments, St if ftinceded, are
evanlas open short supplies, and as the period ban
rariscd furfacruard production of goodribr the.
aorta' trade, Increuedactivity, utine season nous
ad, is mute than probable. Among the sales me no-

,

8,00•11440,00012 w .... ; .
10106,0:0014win= sad inb—....-.....11%add0.••

411,00012* awdltur
15,000 Do low and .....

.71,310c,
2111,002 44 comma andl4
111,0011 161 floilo .

X0,000124 &WI Amatw on privnto. tnnam... •
•

:Trade ,ibleago•
.

Tlip chinoTra.m ,publishesabrief miser ofthe
treilii and iiestworesret thatoft, for the year Jut
idesed. There is sff Inthe receipts
:of Roar sadGrain lestyear; wink to
the Cora clop by frost, sod la part to the withdrawsi
Orissahutssuricolbusl pursuits to the held oriels;
satin -riotof *hitthe ;maltle woutierail. re-
sedate atria. cad Grata that city fir ISO,. were
equal id 610,1)711.003bushels, spices 0,535p0 bash.
els IIfT. A quotas ofa rectory op, the ehipmeste
atMoor Sad limbs [mai Chicago wise WS bushel.;Iselpearthey were OSAMU& bushels. Slade tie
let of °stator last, there hews been pecked 450,000

. Bop. Thereto no city la the world whose growth
sod coarnerclel derelopowat equals thatof 'Chicago.
TheOkla] rotors. crab, populationof that ettr
dhow tbat It thirty.three lean is.colony ofsenility
persist has grows lato a city of curly oat iholdred

It. Leal*Hemp Market
Thinaarket hat remiatied irery galeithies otirhstdd& -' fryoda Teri mytritartdo-the-latter -part

of -bat •Out, Fall diseciptioni toa.Ell

faSaftrl m..4l.,artarrS...4 ,&,.ti llod.itziLa it.Uirigsfns.at
414:10§101h tohi, good sad Ordinary yds. trem
{tornof and donned at 60 ton:
'Ho ink of strictly rprl us or choice chute...ea Tara
scrliortag. ,-In the : put- Slim day.. She...rhas tut

• tom wild hatfirsi—iallas Malty akin &drained
'pylon. laitcritioniry Utile demand.Ud thecol: tab
roam; cry.ofSS !dr Mao ha ycstrriial Ft

Cleveland7ftrket;
Jas. 2Z--7kur—aalos :100 -Ills .X 1 ithlto at

1/4113.1Wheat--Thoso laa goal noilltes- datbands
bat tho mat rocelpta sad tbs .high Wes at -which
abut lait to bold, chocks trassactiotsa fl
all saKrossatal to *uens car'bata ,sktlisaa
trackal4lloll. .Con—No saloo ,re Nadas!,
at 1011be paw on trick: Osts—krolabsell Try
nasal israaki • 1171.41111at lIP the.are. Sas,/6/774gurt1fAiii:',11.23.4.10.. .• i

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
• Ilseweathereetatlaus—ciees,-altd-rt•A pl••»,te .
I.td 11. 1abtai 7t.2.0ECIF/V
earouratieg. The timbal riantebdtqt too tncha
.lac. thma4Y, lasitivilitair, plii itarks
cola Mx feet thrtelnebee. The corp atSvidaley
gout toy on eartilay, and the Ohio river Er sineeprn.
Qom here dawn to Bearer Komi. Enlace Chairealle.
'ex* !mull! cuthlenly turn cold, s nesomption of nivri-
gstlon beton many days elepre, may to repliedu
almost certain.

There an quite timber or boau at the 'wharf
&lady to comma'o aceeeri asduclearopcas,opens, and eelth ausrim, business gerarally
will improve.

Imports by Railroad.
AMGIIIVIT Tamar D•a o"tri, J. 21-1112bask

Gala, 110 do shoat, todo c0r0,4 W Falrley ; 13itdo
Hartle,bbla Z Waiawright ;60 tan 64 balls 14a,Hartia, 011tor Drlakell; 24 tacks wad, Hoary
dm ; 22 bp caul, IG Bomar& ; I ha Woe, Jao
Worts; 2 bbl. batter, W H Kirkpatrick: 22 bbl.
credo 92 la rollaud do. Grad, kl'Hoe t co; 244
do reflood, do Post Balt ; r'l do crude, do Alicia
9 Xamilet ; 1dodo Hoak Douglas; 49d. do.Woathk
Wright ; 211do rotated, Aladdia oil co ; 71 dodo A 1,

D. 13do crude, D J Alma.; 24 do do Him,Kat&moo a, 054 dorollsod, Clarks 9 donor;crude, Boat Wro ; 127dole G W X Pat 1.1do
lleariae, Lockhart I Frye ; 256 da rairtad
Lama, ; 67 de do Soot Iaft ;.225 do orate, Alias
111.41t0; 2 do do Hugh Dot:talon ; 49 do Woods k
Wright.

Otxnurdsa • Prrraroaana BAILIOII>. Jos. ti.-4:2
bales cotton, new Artmckl• I ; f bbl.baiter L

Volgt & eo ; I Ws.rage, Esosrard & Clothe; ; 11
bides, Oleo. 11 Anderson, '33 bale boor, Calp It sup-
laud; ICA eke wheat, Simpson I Xmas ; 4 beer'
sundries, Itallatt & Ofd; gS reek; seasb•balTh. W
J Enna 241,b1e lime, T A from, 41 bd • claim, P
0 Walker; 6 ;Ale haws, no...ter & Lug; 6bbl.
piaster, Burk.& Baran, ; 10 DU* toburo, W 30
Conalay ; 1 cam paper, W O Johaston ; 1.1. do. J
Liggett & eo ;20 bales bay 0 B Ployd.

Akualluzal &Tame, 3an. 25-245 eke -beat,labia AF L71 eke barley, 4 eke rags, 11. Cialousby
B.,th per ;25 eke oaloae, bbl. apples, Jolla Heir
bare ; 170 bsile paper, .1 Bart ;16 bills Mims, Meet
& Old ; ear lumbar IAwing.

C4HPETS, 011 CLOTHS,ire.

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

OLIVER M'CLINTOCK & CO.,
No. 23 Fifth Street,

L flaw of the approach of du

OHR.ItITMAL3 7301.411).4.31-S.

11..., Jan opened •bugs uad nlealid nwearhaaut d

NEW GOOD?,
Clansiether of Victoria, Crammed and Embroidered
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS; Plain and Gilt
Bordered wrsnow Sit ADN; Velvet, Chenilleand
Stilled HUGS; Plain and Fancy MATS, HAS•
WEE, Ac.

Also, thetampon e.ed Kurt complete Mock et

=CM
103==i

=GI=
Ever brienyht to the city, at laaa thas pramat mar-
ket ratan

OLIVILIt McOLINTOOK • OD,
d.lB

AT VI&
MEM Pittsburgh.

MOW (JA.ELPICT 13.TCARJr..
Ws shall mall, &ulna thepresent mon th at whalsnal•
and :stall, WiTtIOUT ANT ADVANNIIEN MON,
ik full line oh

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths,

lbeeh3 to M foot EM.

WOOLEN DEUGGETP AND MUMS OLOTIIIL
WINDOW NUADEN TABLE AND PIANO

00WEltS, 6.Upl& mxra,
STAID hone, to.

TM. avoda tura adrattood, to Ant hoods, from
TENto TWENTY-SITS PEE CENT. crithla Okt,
days, and Ire an now at LENS TEAS MAN-
['FACTURES :5 PIIICE.S. Our atoclt I. altood cm-
Cody orr, .11 haying beaupurrhated triad], Moat,
dna for cub, at t b. ram beat whoa of Ma rear.

ficFarland, Collins & Co.,
Ti AND Ti rirrurrazzr,

Saws. Post O. and Dtsmotek DuMing. dd

CLAM, 4461EXTS.

SOLDIERS' CLAIM&

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY.
T. WA.L.TM.B. DAY.

LICENSED IT THE U. S. GOVERNMENT,
Solicitor tor

MILITARY CLAIM',
rich 103 litlftle S1,3 d door Wow the CPtliedraL

WAR CLAIMS. orrice," description, attended to.
No charge le Rade ooko, therho= roccoods.
JAI& I y
-•-

-

MILITARY CLAIM:.

EXEMPTION CLAMS.

W. J. & HALL PAM:R.BO2C
144 Fourth 8 lid Sour.

errtssu non. PA.

.131ointe for PENSION, COUNTY, SACK sod IX
TEA PAT, SUBSISTENCE, PRIZE MALT, .o.
ROHM Wet or Wed be the eerrice, 'promptly at-
tended to.

ELERIPTION MAIMS attended to vllimmit 6to
lam. drams

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,
__ •
PILNSIONEI AND stamens 07 PAY,

Promptly attended W by

ARIIIBII9 a =DWELL
Ku, las Fourth utmost, Pittsburgh, Pa

ilearterodtwr

IVIACRRELL .101INSON,

AND SOLDIER' CLAIN AOENTS,

No. R 9 GRANT STREET.
Pirrasurn Pa

NOAH W SHAFER,

No. 100 /nab Street, Ptltaborrh, P►
Mix. for PENSIONS, BOUNTY, PRISM MON

NY, kc., prow-cited.
AS:3m

KIIIPPIJrG.

THE ATLANTIC inisn iabtto9TAL MAIL STEAM KAMA-
TION COMPANY.

CI•LW•Ir
'ADRIATIO. 1,24* Elorm.powor, MODtorn

llone-posor, 3,0a0 Was.
00L11,11111.A, 1,000 Eforao-power, 8,000 tau.
ANOLI A. 1,000nom-power, %MO Wet.
Tha inamillcent Liverpool

00 will mil
'fom NewYork for Liverpool op TUESDAY, the Bich
of January.

Tbise Miteare mom: the float and faded Moat,
atid that, accommodarlooa for passenger* as mot-

Milled. For LOWEST Hannof pauaaato orfrom
Eumpe, apply to the agent, D, O'NEILL,

Beentim Obranicie Building, N0.70 Ifiltb
and td Sm Itbfield at.. Pittatargh

1116111" BUM Draft en the National &auk, payable
at my of Da Mancha. In England or Ireland, for
sate. • .1110:101

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIV•AFIkJ xlll'ool 4twirling st QUEENSTOWN,
(Cow BAUM) The evelt-kleovrit staeroer=e
Liverpool. New Tort sad Made illeeauldp
:holm:any ere hiterded ufolloersi

“otistrirdoy, Jw. so
(wry OY NEW T0KA....--.......Saturdel, Feb. B.

..... Yeb..l3.
OA ,olorT orim4dll.ll t a00M.7, at 2=4 lhas lYer

ki. North Ulm.

/wale I.Geld. sr M wasimhed fa Cimamr.
tear Oamit—...._sw 00 VT1C1LL..............530 CO
•do toL0nd00.„,.. 35 00 do to Landon 34 Oil
do to P0rte........ 96 00 do to Perla— 40 60

'do to Bamberg. 90 OU do to !lambi 37 00
lasempere Mao forwarded to /Isere.; Bream. EO6.

tardata, liireerp, do.. .3•40• 137 low ..t..
lama from Liverpool or 41.0ometowa i let Oabla,

$75,$55, $7015 IN...rage,530. Thom who who to
rad for their Mende eau tmy Baste here at thee.
nitoa.

/or farther hoformatioii apply it 'the Company'sproms. JOHN G. XittLifa AVM.IS Broadway, Now York.
JOHN 111011114071, Agent,

Bse4 afoot. toot Imamfrom the bridge.
added/ Pittehargh.

CHEAP= PASSAGE Fllo3lfib.
.THE ..OLD COUNTILT.“ .

Poem:igen brooght tt to T1115113LILLEL
lITEAiIYIII3, from Live urpool. Loailoodetill3rm thilvray
or Cork, tot

rweuty.FiT•

And bysailing. rem& for IIiVENTY•ONZ DOI..
AB, Incurrency. ,
Apply to D.

B•sselog Mimed* Building. :Filth Weil,
sod to Smithfield it.,Pittiburn ..Drafts for ealie •

CUNARD- LINE:i-dteans fro
. .

unarocq. ABD quis4ll%
.

05,0 ice, or Um .otlvalsal 040000,....

nos NSW TOWS. PAbiammo*
'toil oval 'oat APAtto.-._

~,THOY~kLTitOv q

NM=

^'..l^
~ ?~s",."'A'~'_. ~..r'5.`._~~.~(.«.3..-,~.~ ~ .s car 7.. ::__~- ~' ~- '~ ...-:5 "=:x

F, , 0 ,41 PR0P08.11,3
•

plioroz,..A.us Fult FLot:R—Svaled
rrop....L. are takit,,, the ::61. 11 iNSTAIST,

et 12o'cloch M., tar ca,airing. the Betehence De-
pertatentwith lap.* beach rt dear.

6,10 J barrels to taw oea barrrle, haat lined.
6200 betryll utit, btra‘, r4lteoa mate, eye telt

barrelIn reel. tack
lila will 0.41 for I. bet I. known am 1(.1.1,

N.. 2.. and D. 3 and fnr any ix.rt.ou Ina, than Use
10,000 barrel.. Also for I ta/ Larol. of sa. 2 Tandy
rloor.•- .

ryNils rr.aat 11. and r•revell;rodearearalosbort•The delivery el .he n0... to on coma:L.vend withinern data from toe oproine of the I W., and in amen
gnantitlee, t.., meet may direct. de.
livered either e: two ut wnrOloueeln
Georgetown, ni or at the railroad drret,
Waahhurrov, I, • •.

That dativvry ion, Lo I, completed
withintwent,.la:root tt• i.t..titue .1 the bid..

Payment t tit.tg. in .• rttf.......v of Inalite.l.
mew. or mi.- 1141,...t fund. a. thet:..torament n.,,, hale
for tibbortLenti.nt.

The rumal LLitvortimentoupeet lon will ha Inad..l
bufara the door Is rort.i.od, nou. will i•
DA which /a Log irr.h ground.

An oath of allogtuin, ruled wreonitiany tl.r hid of
oath bidder. who h.. nnt the oate nu filo 1. thni
office, and La hid will n. entert.g..l loom part g.
who have prevoonrily fulled to tomtit) auh their
bias. or [ruin 'Addr . not pre.ent to r..pon.L

GOTertIIDVLI teevrwea tiw right to rQ.rt any bid
for any canae.

to beaddn mod to lb. onteralwro.4, at ha.
0 menet, W ton, P. 1., ru tarred "Prop,

tab Par Flour.- tl. C. OILEENI,
and C. S., U. S. A.

Wusb u, 1. (' 1%.4 jal3:td

ptz( f' OS ALS Fein CAVALIti
HO ItS

04 vsLuc Itoanan,
Orrwa or 'flit. Cmar tlrrrasesotaa,

aslittl;llo, Nov. S. IryJ.
Propdar.ln to.ol mill lo at times

*face for thefornkh,o, of miry ll.,rses, to be do.
Itiored at IV.hit.gt.u, Louis, )la., and

Chttbo 1140,-,.n... to cumuld, with tollooinn mts,cillca-
110us. lir. • To I. )1.,) 0.V...a (11,)
band. high, (torn ter. 1:,) in o: e. 19
brraten u lb. on.tdlo, hunt, In Boob,add(too born all defrta.

SLlll.llity .4 lA.. t.ouh' to fulfill H. agmornont
Malta Kungsnto..l 1,) two reopooeinlo perm.,
Whose aignuturr. mom L.. arrtnell.d goarantro.

No propoonla o 111 ent,rtglor4 nnl,. thewith of
&lire.,of or p.n... 0.1111..

010

PROPOSALS.
Or s Darer Covionststv or Stransrancr„

Jan. Dr loot. fQEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate
1,) ore invitcd until IfEBRIMIIT,
O'clock a. m.,for the 111DE it., TaLDDY, flours
and HORNS of all goverment cattleslaughtered
within the andsnt hentsrof theDistrict of Calm-
boa, for three mouths or mere from Daft...Dn.-
sent of thecuatr.t.

The noponet It7J nr theg-nierrnlor• mont toonhcnrn
M tho the 1.1. rt et Ih.. Lem -rst
DDltrict ti.. I fo Slntoe Thelrkl
totnny.

EMEEMBIMNI

Prorynornbt eon. b• adArve..l tw, LMni. Cc! f. G.
EIitWTELLIL, I.3.talitt,U.nno.m.r.,l.etry Beivau,
Sad b emloreed l`rvtrobi for
Borne,"

Hon,.agr,lng wIth th.. al."..va
figmwlll he rum haw, ' in oiwn u.arket, wtfair rims,
attlufollow ing Pla.+a, via New Turk illy,Albany,
Tinr.lo Mid Yistabingb, P.M.;
01101111it., Ohio, 11.ton, Mme.; Atigo..ta, Me.; and
Math...a, Wis. C..G.FAWTY.LLF.,

Lieut. Col. and Chief Qairtermaster,
nrea:Jtl CandryBare.,

Given .mr hand. a.d

1=11E!

IMRE

The above artfles to be Collected by Gm contrnot-
or, and retooorrieTrom Chorerbraffsiplaore.at
thetattle .1111ald.d, at snob Games may be 4.16-

r:fated by the offerer in cbargo.
T. contractor stroll ho belle for ..1 dm Elides and

Tallear, TfoOle and Iform coming from every animal'
eleogbforod, ulna ftan be made eatiatemorily to
appear to the SaNisten. Department that all due
exertion, diligence and cull was made for obtain the
saidarticle.

Payment .1111.11required every fon days, in Goe•
eminent funds.

TL. bbis will .tale tint °mountpoir animal for al.
article. Webbed to, and to seempaated by tno I'o-
-tog anarar.loo.orrtibioalii.alllidavito of each guar.
ant., awl oath of 6B•aloccc. Blank. Loans coo to
0btaii.....1 by sil.plicattoo to tbo .deoslgned.

of thescat. of
unty of (Aron, head; Ibr51111415 e,

Iloof. and Dome of 511 dovernmerd Beef
c.m., ltli.d • ladethe ancient Walt; of the
trir4 off1at0515, ......... dollars and .......

con te, (the autotott to I. L wards and ft6.-unta,) ithh-
fet-t to 511 thenntdittotnt of the tuieerttsetment beett-
with appended.

NV., the undersigned, maiden of
❑n..aunty . nod But. of
hereby j..lntl) and resora:ty ectronant with the

nitod Matte, nod gmarant...., Incast the foregoing
Ltd shall be aented, that he
will, withiu Use day. after the emend of said
hot, sign It cantrurt I r tbopr,•mpt and faithful ea.
erutioo at tio. swot, and that he alit beoune his
security en Ivrol, in the sum of titters thousand
dnilats, fur the 1, forman.-e!nf his relay-act, in non.
forrult with the terms of tan proposal, and than in
ruse thnsaid 'Lull fall to sem:rillto
arentrott. under the term. .1 the ...dye,Lim:merit de.-
t•tl luTltlng prop-rats fur Ilisles,
Tallow, !loofa zed Bor., ire Kttleraute• t.. rata
gc....1 dittereh, 1, 1.1.0.+12 11 Offer mrule by the
said in theforeyuih..: proposal, and

The retp naihtlity of the Guarentore moat be
elbow.° by the eerttbratc el • ztale•
Di.talct A[torn., ..r LT H. Jo :go. Thin certlfleste

n.t be to the t•llevrlog farmn.l hrreby re.l Icy t hat. from evidence entlroly eatls-
factory to tro, the .Gorr named tinarautorn are rood
Lr.gt as our..tfel for double the anvalot for
arbh:b t Ley offer to be teconty.

To vi)lob sash ,uorantor most make inui stprond
the follov,lng

, In ~dfur the tuna-

ano duate afaresald, p.m/m.lly appeared --___

on. of the enrollee on thegmaranty nf
......... who, being duly...morn, depcem and .43,1

that t i la worth over and above 'all PAM dotal /VC
liabilties,them. of thirty thousanddo/lara.
"Sutscribei and manna lieforwmotide ..—.—.. day

No bid. will bo comsidered titaeas aside out eon-
!.winity with lbwabove form, and amacoompanieel by
tbeforegoing guarantee, certificate and atildavits.

An biddero must forward with tttols proposals an
oath 4.11,105/we,motors one nosy be oe Ills withLim
oglernr who shall open the blds; and no psoporils
net folly enuiplying with the foregoing rein's..
manta, as wsll in fort as In form, will be conettlered
or regardedw a pr•.posal withinthemeaning of ULU.
&thnUser:wilt.

The contractor will be held accountable for the
Elides, de., one wet.t alter the signing of the con-
tra,-

Bidden. must bepre.nt at theopening crib* bids
rcepond to their n.ren, .d all bide smut be en-

doriwd, i•Propowala fir purchasing aide+ oil Tal-
low, de ," and ba •I:rooted

EALTH- AIM)-iM(KaiSii.-
•"'

♦ great majority wf,lilloSiM atieSting the human
lost= are from some derangement of the digostire
°rpm The armsderwrtope of these diseases hi the
ate; 'bones swerdloatiogitaelfin a gnat twisty of
forms. Thus; Liras Oceopiolut, arising from indi-
gestion, slowed by torpidity of the Over; and wore
gain In t►estomach, caused by ',Arlo derangement
Indiamuomis paellasof the Mauch, are two widely
dB/ergot 6111.1illaststIon. ofdiocese, but, thefigs befog
U. lame, they are both cared by tho mac reintsly.

Whenthe stomach and bowels perform theirfun.
thrumslain:rally .to taeporn of theakin are open
and ohm the kidneys are to good condition, cawing
the mina to don healthfuland clear, disease of diges-
tionsare lienceslblet Whin any of thew egents fW
to perform their work properly, diseases of dlpetion
are the naturaland Inevitable coneemtmce.

She 015.1WITOSIITAG VEGETABL/d PILLS will
reliese all diseases ofdigestion, no matter what may
be the 17111141101 &MUM they open the perm,
cleanse sod strengthen the stomach and- towel.;
nuke the DADS 11./healthfully,and give tam and
vivor totherehale system.

DISEASES OP DIGESTION.
The GUTTENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS, 25

mtd. Per Pon, an mmtvign in thecure-of Bilious
Complaint, Asthma, Constipation, Dylpopds, Ery
sipolas, Low, Nervous and Simple Fevers, Gastric

Arows, Gripes, Heartburn, Ileadecho, Indigestion
Hysterics, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Ithenmsuss,
and all dimes arising from want of actin. to the
digestive organs; Boils, Deficient action In Bowels•
Breast Pang,,Cstarrit, Combof Prep:Laney, Minced
Breathing, Dyspepria, Dyspeptic Consumption, In..
portal Digestion, Detormination of Blood to the
Bind, Earache, Epilepsy, Tiatnleacy, 'frequent
Bleeding at the Nose, Gastric revel ., Headache, Ely.
Loofa, Inaonthmuce of Brion. 'melon...Sion of Vital
Parra, Inffamm►tionof the Stomach, Jarnollu, Low

Itmay b. mid thata POI which I. reannmended
Ihr amrshy different disorders Is too pevreadiew, and
I.ransegmanw to law worthy ofconfidence than if It
profaned to esms ewer dismiss. But, as maotioned
above, these complains arise from the anus mum—-

derangememt of the digestiveorgans—End esa gen-
eral fact, Naturecm.. ill. same oLn of Meows+ on
a bw loading principle., such as enter into thephi.
boot:thy of the Graefersberp theory ofcora IltrTness
is • PIMICIAN swum ea Me That Physicists Is
called Platens ; taught of no boom. school, um resli-
ed up with any medical LGh.. These Pill. Lai In
harmoniously with tho laws of that physician, and
itestm their power over • vast variety of Reese
arising from derangement of the some .11.1 omous.
There are wine complaint.to which Bows rills are

utterly powerless—end for tim cure of Bees* ,h.

reader is referred to The Onutlnthen 111.x..aof fleabli
and othorpublicationsof the Graefenbery tympany.

But let.thows who maim from any of the complaint.
Just enumerated giro theca a Mr trial, according to
dinactions, and they will be horded,

We, the undersigned, eltlaewet Beechen CountyKentiecty, Gentry that for Sway years we hem fre-
quently need in on: Lestillien various kind. of medi-
cines, ate of which have bee. prescribed by one
Wally physicians, and wee ethers, called .patent
medicine.," we tunesparamedic= &maw, ts and
marchant. who bad them for sale. TVs hem re-
madly need the “Greefearberg Vegetable PUY and
funny Medicines ;" Inherefully tested theirTill.
and merit by swing them at different times ; we harp
ewe and hoard of theirrernarkshis enemy, b.tb in
ourcora and otherlesuilin,and we deem them drei-
dedly the moat denerving, the eulbst and aeon rein.
able medicto. ever offered to the public, and we rs-
osemand them toall who need medicine.

R.-B. ANDERSON, WILLIAMELT,
ILt ULIN ANDERSON, JOUN REA/ERIE,
ELIAS TTIOMAS, G&3. MeMLSLZE.
tiJninee Ploostott, Justice of thePace for Drunken

Co., Kw:tacky, hereby certify that theeithscriben to
tit.(meg:nick certificatm are cities..f Brackett
County, Kentucky, and I knew tbon to be venom
ofstrict veracity sod good Input, andam sore they
would noklendtheirLamm u'abore, hot withtamest
omtldeneelntheme:Mua liming teed the t•Greef.
cube:fa Vegetablerur in my family, I cheerfully add
my testimony is theirbum.

Gina uodrtoy betel sal meal,
.141119 lIOLEITON.JuatIee of tb Poem

Y. the wideraigned, end=Use= of the lowaof
Persia, Clettarnagns Conuty, N. 1.. .o 4 the town of
Collins, Irte Covet), N. T.. OM* cheerfully certify
that we and ows tualline hewwed the Graelbuherg
Yeaststile PUt. and Wally =edictal., andwith the
1104 gratifying remits. We believe they Justly
merit the good qualitioe claimed far them by the
Graoteubwrg Company, end would congdently rowel-
meld them to the public
lilgued by

°norm, B. Plicklor Thomas J. Park.; (phyalrlann
Almanas linckerner); 1. P. Nehru, (farmer);
JohnRavens,(mr t); ty Page, (tanner): Strphm
Hooker, (Canoe* N. J.Gtr, (drorm); G. F.eomli-

-Ick, P. Walden. (Emma); Wm. Orialtlui,
(butcher); D. G1,321311, (wheewright); Edwin P.
D• 11.1. (WAN.* 1.1. N. . l(nnorchant); Job,
Darranart, ((umor); Pan Ante, (cordwalom).

Byars bettor*
JOHN A Wll.llOll,Justine of the Pomo.

DD. GIG. H. KETWEE, 140 Whorldram,
del9 SoloAnnot for Pittnbargh.

THE ORAEFENHERG

Are prrparedunder the Immediate supervision of a
skillful physlcUrCiind they may be relied upon in
.11mats. The intelligenceof the common It; is not
binned by theufkrof • single medicine whichclairme
to mire all cilsomes, but the Graefenberg Remedies
omeletof eleven &Solent medicinal, all unequalled
ha themire of the disarm for •blob they are recom-
mended, among which may be selected one eppro•
priaim Co any of the Maumee incident to this comet.,
andcilevta.

The 13ralbeberg Vegetable Nits ere betterthen say
other kind ofpills to the world. Nit. 2 mote • boa.

The Othelbaborg l!Larsapht le by far the aaw
powerful and efteacione eoropuond In on. Price SI
.bottle.

The draefentivr• Dvibitary Syrup 4 •certain Lad
otnick remedy for all divease• of the bowls. Priv
63 coots! • tiottla.

The Gr•efeltberg Pilo Remedy sever halo to i.r-
m•nmtly rolkno this dtotaraging dies•.. Prior II
• botil..

The Graded:erg OhSteel Pasant* I. an Invalu-
able comp:mod In all disown Incident In child:an.
P.1..60neub .battle.

Thy Orsel4berg Peer sad Asns Etemedy Is saw.

Drava specific rnr this particular assns. Pries 130
ces, Ls •bar.

The Graehmberg Green I!emend. Ointment el-
m.& all ether &alma in its curative effects. Price
23rents a bee.

The Oraefenberg Oensoreptlve'm Balm afford, the
met setertilshtng relief In en pulmonary eornplalnta
Price IP .bottle.

The Graefenbarg Math Bitters .lithe meet plea.

alit sad &Waal took ever prepared. Prim ES
neat. • package.

Tb. Orsofeaberg Lye Lotion Is mparalleled Inal
halunzuglese of dlaeamea of the eye. Pries 25rent
• bottle.

The Orsetenbere lemma of Beall (almantly
ilhalmtsd Intik erpombro eagnmloge,) le lb. MA
unnplete,medlcal book to pilot. Prim:lo4l7conga.
Sentkr mau, pm•pld, to any partof theremarry,
en receipt of 25mate.

The Graelenberg (Eranhall'o) Uterine Catholkon
ban Infallible remedy for all "mole ollsosem,month-
ly Ineenlmillam ireaknena tom., Momatlon, In.
eatantatfon, frbitm,fallingand other local derange.
Anentof theatertnaorpas. Prato 11VI per bottle;
an bottles for IS.

'cia.trnoc—en mild% wholly onuitharized, nearly
rimertabllnit thishi maw and lola, ham beer. pot La

,iiarAllof the Graefemberi rauttlilfsdlchweran
to wady sent b 7 arm .. Is quautales of en dol-
lan Worth sad upward, they will be forwarded .t •

delactlea fres nktan Prkek
OIL GEO. VITUS,

doll Sole Ageot for Pittliburgh.

LIO.H. PALE, vela Low.--One PUPPET
./2 VALVE ENGINE, Itd Inch cylinder, 5 Sot
etroko, adrultable couditlen, with or without
Halls Shaft, Yly Wheel, Flanges, Force Pnmp, An.

This Engine to well adopted fur many purponeo,
last eepeclaily for • Bolling BIM 001 and eft IL

TIIOS. AY/BUCKLE iCO.,
Anchor Cotton MUM,

doktf AlleghenyCity.
HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN

(Prom La if.. Teri 21-414me-]
The Graefeobetr noddy nedoedlee are maid rens-

Ole: To the uotreredl and ;flattening diseases of
♦omen, theremedies are retitle, lodide= and sorely
affective.

Vilna am H. P. Time. Alibarial, Nov. 1, 1&59.J
, .

We seldom notice any ofthe advertkanente in ourperper t suppoeingthat every adeen leer oan mato his
•own palms to. publicnuindence. Boutctimar, Low.
over., • matter comes up of eulficiunt important'. to
Yteddira worth=ma. notch wed.=tobe theG rae.
bakery Company. No. 32 Park Bow. which has al-
snort revolationtrod inedlual practice by introducing
nowsad most stocreirfol Melba& of cure. 'The let-
tenand tostimoutalefrom every pert of thecountry

hem' residence ettruth, and frpnrthornwe Judge that
the Directors of theCtreeknterg lastitation under.
ate their claim. to public, conlidenco, Instead uf
otahniug too south—• ocitain sign that they stand
Erison the stoolutemerits of the comma they AMP-

rats. The "aura their testimonial, for ger411.
eared by letters Item Der. Dr. Dogs, of the lietho-
dletChurchi Francis foil, proprietor of the Coe.
taereforklentiser, and where of rerponelhility and

ntnnt. notices end tattlmonlals hate edablined
the tact that the ORAZTENBVIIII °OHTANI'S
HABSUALLII USEBrtilQ OATHOLIOON b the

only solLable mire tor than Haman which tender the
et-DM woman, tram thew ot IntOnnitl.ulbetehle

penanent only twin to thennelemh Them Sn-
eers &Mkt nutted end einele,nnd no metal pan.
Wm. tellnementof living etcondition In MU afford
tiny torn itymann the= Band. the Intel uterine

they an oft en 'attended with ,Dminiged,20='alods. itmlSlMMtlm, Wanton. Pent-
BM. APAMlte.,ll.3len Cemplezlon. Pan
In the Dank end ItOmen, (lhlll4 Cold 'Buda and
Tat. Illnetlusu temuldnaceu Neuralgia. Paints-Con oftheHart;DlnlnmecNereommeeullemlechu
tbetleonelm Disturbed Stemnuns ot Hem. Om-
ail Pilo. Omaha.endPan Inthe Spinant 0.
'Willi the Iboulderu Add Sienna, Munn, Indi-
n thuh'Difilouhpsislns Pt Ilrbte..wHl. beat et

senattng, Itching Decided tititstloa of the
Wane.Orson.: klittinate, Despair; antetics,
Anx j0"..4. ennui .Tultolltalte .onctinettiety:NW on. )3.110....

Blanton
o=lAppetite; Irsulannee, Meted end inentdar

Huplemeat-Ilnents. Pans tn. the Clealoe Omer,.
Numb..."end PAM to the Intim low ot 111emoty,'
Deethkeimut, earetime drat, itswit.

syekftittmtbmt Illankstre Mahn Catheltamb
*MGM by ea IdatatedTkOligtailtind anyhe nlly.
depoutml.upon. ,Att inictDrinditlen .hoots be

-----
••- • • osilttelt. Nay mot; • •

aZ.S,

FOR 61,1LE

BLAST FURNACE FOR SALE.—The
AllOULESE X FUltririoll, at Middlesex, Iler•

ror county, rn., wan taken by theprawentownere for
Indebtedness., and no they ham other important in.
termite sullitlenito fully ...copy their attention they
odor thin propertyfor tale, at • mmienite prim The
Furnace has recently been reconstructed and Im-
pure...l, the Hearthand Lining are new—thelatter,
both innerand rioter walls, ofNo. I Fire Brick. The
Stack is a ummire atone work, on • met foundation.
A railway bongs the meal to the top of the stack.
The Ore and Coal Hone. are new. Them aro shout
171.. Lo.of Lake SuperiorOre now on hand, and a
Sitars certain •opply may ho neectiated for • term
of years. Abaud.. of the heat quality of Iron.
snaking Oonl Is lu the immediate vicinity. There are
lands uo the Canal, belonging to Om propektr, for
thedepaeit of Urn wad Iron, and the Eineand kit..
bough tlaliroad crosses the premises, th.giving a
choice of tranaportstion. With Iron at thepresent
prima, thepr.ta of making rig Iron are very lame,
and the opportunity of slopping isonediat,lyhate a
highly remunerative Dwlcna, needs only to be nos
odunitelto beapprociataL_ -

Fur terms apply to the emdersigned. M Cleveland;Ohio. D. D.TUTTLE t SON.
Cleveland, Ohlo, Dec. 30, lora. Ja.d.ito

D' ai, &FORE wit. r,./L in
a flourishing Western tow u on theP. T. W.

O. D. H., not over dtri mins from Pitteborgh, I,IOV
delis; a largo and profitable trade. The Mock la
now, and has been selected with refercnoe to the
country trade. B. all been purchased for cult at
homer market price,

The pmeent proprietor has decided to retire from
the Utak owing to had health, and new rehiciasele
offered.. Mock for ludo ; also thegood will of the no
tiring party. The boom has . large and respectable
trade, which can be retained. The prevent mock
will invoicefrom seven l ten thousand dollars, hut
could bereduced if deeired.

Pardee vlalaing to know llle pa:titularswill pleas.
addroas or ull persoul,lly ou

LIMAY&

69 Band strawy rittsburch, PE

poti z....A.LE—A desirable pi-^e of land,
routalalng EIGHTY k+.! ACRES. dt.

noted nn the National Tnrnpite and the "tempheld
Italimed, shout 234 mil. from thecity ofWheeling.
WoetV. Thirty-al:acres of said land beingcreek
bottom laud,and reit adapted for gardening par-
px, ar as • cuontry redden... sadgf.tyttescn arm hex a good orchardaditalne
excellent Cval, whtch make. thin part of val., in-
aerra.ti as the radrodi poet. right through Mi.
part, and coal eau be forwarded withfacility. Po.
eceslon can be Oren on theIst ofApril.

Yorfurther Informationadilrre•
T. CLARE,

Box 191, Wheeling, West Virginia.
Wheenog, Jan. foth. 1864. itelblOt

-DESIRABLE RE:4IDENCE FUR
BALL—Locsteti N. 59 COLWELL EITBEET,

dixth Ward. The lot le 24 feet bent, extending
bast to Charles alley, • depth of 122feet 4 barb...,
on which is nre4tted on excellent Ire-story brick
house, routalalng double pa-lore, mole hall, dining
room and 'nab house on first floor, and throe bed-
chamber!. on ...rood, •hh finished attic. The bowie

atands In oft thestreet, ten or twelve feet, with wall
°trot stone and fancy Iron rsllitog In front gm all
through thehouse, mud hydrao t at ...eh home door,

Yoe particular.enquire of
KNOX a MOCKS.

323 Llbrrty emet.

VALUABLE FARM 141ti SALE.-A
valoaLle /arm containing Old acres, situate In

Franklin township,Fayette county, Po, IX mike
Porn Dawsun's bration, on the Pittsburgh and Con-

; 11l acne in • good state of cal-
Ovation,balance good timber land The improve.
mews iwe • hewed log dvdßug , weather boarded,
ouitainlngels rooms and good cellar; • large frame
barn, with stabling underneath; • wagon home.,
corn cribs. pens, to bald farm hew swell, la troll
watered, and 001140. 10acre. of •Yrtiblii coal, with
• ten Gut vein. For terms, spplito

O. S. BATES, Oinutherclal Broker,
Awl Office, Butler street, Lawrenceville.

00E/NTRY RESIDENCE TO LET.-
A very desirable residenos to Pitt township,

near the Plinersvlllu Puseuger Railway, containing
DIEM rooms, withse/urineLim.. !debts and other
rot-doorbuildings, all in perfect older. Surrourail-
pd oy two snow ofamend, planted with an aleind-
Skimof Indtand shrubbery. Will be Lensed for •

term of years.
Enquireof GEORGE B. SWARTZ,

lir' !kh!l
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.-

That ',Linable Lot Ne. 53 Palo Alto street,
:!ennui Ward, Allegheny City, naming back to
Tnakltn street, au which Is erected a good Frame
Ifoone, of four rooms, with all the modern Nita.
atm.. Grp. einem, shade, peach and plum tree% la
the yard ; and a valuable building er Dewiness site
on Palo Alto street, vacant., - •.

For further particulars enquireon thAprernlAne, of
Jacl.o.ler. %LILT.

. _ .- -

1411.11{. SALE—Twenty-soven Acres of
4: Land, port of theLorena farm, rommundlug

Ern •lete et rttlAburgh And elclulty. le About one
coll. from Jour.' Parry Lauding. There try on the
prentleca some Dna fruit [roe. And n never-falling
spring; ofoxoellontuatur. Willberuold together,or
divided to snit parches.-r.. ri.31.0a• &Airing •

country redden.% will 'demo roll on
M. ALLEN LOIVENZ,

No. rJ Wo..r Btrent

VALUABLE MANCA.ESTER
LIM FOIL SALE- dri feet front en Locust

.tree by 1t fret on Yreb door. A will built .d
conveniently arranged Doe-stry Dark Dwelling
Boum, ofhall POTVIIfeet wide; two priers,
room, kitch., collars, four chambers and finished
attic, wash house, msri.o holm, stable, (raft trees,
died° tram, grape Mum and shrubbery. Apply to

JaIDI & CCTII.BIIIITA SONS, 61 Etarket et. -

OIL HEILNERS FOR SALE, situated
op the Allesbeny Meer and A. V. B 8., where

tbo oil can be handled at lead pemiblo expense,
Abundance ofroom for stoma Beta and in com-
4lete order. Capacity 100 bbl..per week, ',blebcan
be doubled at alight expeme. Apply at

altinie No 01 WOOD STREET.

A RELLIE OPITECTUNITI.—A Book,
ti Stationeryand Nowa Depot for nlo, in lb. best
location, Inalargo city. and doing a nu. boatman.
To a peneonwith about $1,600 upttal, Is will be an
excellent opportmaity to ongace himself.

For particular% call at JOBB F. NUNT'S,
JalDtf MuonicHall, Fifth street.

poR RENT—Six largo and well light.
of!fIEOPS, 3htlf, suitable for Oat,!not Nolen

or BlachLso dbopo. Willbe leased to ono or ttifferettil
wet.. boxtly at 00 PTV,H .TRUWT

1212P,ARTMENT tieARIMUL..IL2CIik,IWAAVIINeIVi, D. C., Doe. 16,1263.
TO THE GROWERS AND MANU-
A. FAS,TURERS 11l FLAX AND 111210.—The
Commitsßulers appoluted by this Department, un-
fittingof Ron. J. R. Moorhead. of Penney Irani.,
William L. Daisy, ofRhode lidand, nod John A-
Warder, of Ohio, to consider the Wilewing appro-
priatior made by the Imo Congn-sa, via t

for investigations to test the practicability of
cultivating and preparing gm and hemp 1411 • substi-
tutefor cotton, twenty thounaaddotter.,"

Raving met, andafter several dap' investigation,
believing that n farther and bailer ult. oftheir lo-
enthralls's might prod ou valuable matilts,adierteo•
ed tomeet againno WEDNESDAY, the 2Ath day of
'el:Teary next, at 11 o'clock m.

They request all interlaced la the distribution Ofthis appropriatiee, or anxious, to develop the subject
forth. pobilc good, to mod to tide Department, an
or la fore thatday; maple* of thehome and Us lb
thedifferent own efproporalleo of the Ohmand
fabrics prepared by them, .accompauled by Mate-
meats of the carton. procesoess need and Ilecoet of
production In 'rich cam; also, desinipticas of the
kinds and matof machinery =IL whs..modo,
together with'sny amt all information that may ho
meritto the COterellthMt.

Min lofotmatlou Ls necessary before no Intelligent
distribution of the sporoprfation can be made.

ste=l;kl MAO ligtrTON Commbsioner.

FRESH PEACHES AD TOMATSJEFi
250 dorm feeds Toxasions, inansi
POO on do relohOo.

'kW "d rat "4bIBILRIER & slum:rds Voilts End woodnot.

CAVAVSY
077 tel 07 0 Icrquacramszcs.„

WAsamorroar, D. C., J.nnary 15, 1at..1.

PROPOSALS FOR.. AAVAL T.
HORSES.. .

&sled Propoialm will be receive:let Ws office Dual
12o'clock K., Saturdli.inwharr_M3001,rar
DCNDRSD 0 H00) CAVALRY OWES, to be df
Lirrand at Des Moine., lows, within (30) thirtydays.
Rom data of contract-

TWO TXlol3B4bliD 9aq cmvAt.ir BoasEs,
to be dellyed at Ind

2
bspota,Ind.,bitldtf*ll 2rd lf ASV6/019V)) OAYALBY ErOBSILS,.

to be delivered atdt. within (40) fort)
daya from date ofcontract.

TWO THOLTSA:I6 (WOO) CA.VALItY
delivered at Ci..lumbes, Oldo,yrithlis (Bo) days

fr.= date ofarntraet. '

TWO TIIOnSMID IXX/) CAVALRT BOMB,
to be delivered ot. Cbleade, IIL, within A5O) days
from date or=greet.

itaid.horees to be sound In allparticular/41:1ot les
than It,. (5) nor more than, (9) years old; trout15 to
16hands high, bridle wise, and ofsize aufatientfor
novelly yarros,'

n...“144,,a,.. tall he strkey enamel re sod
nicsonl fa retryperticoler.

No bid will be mantel Ded-unlen neconspanted'by
e ruenturyfor its feithfulperformance.

Tors of bid and guaranty nu be bed on *polka.
Skin to Captain Thud, A. Q. IL, Ltanoport. knee I
Captain George T. Brown,ng. A. Q IL. Indianapo.
Ils, Ind. '• Captain Taghatit, Coryell, St.
Loot., 151 w ; Gaptaie Lusty, A. Q. It, Celtanime,-
(Alio ; and Captain Potter, A.Q. DI., Chkago, 111.

Successful hidden will be nqaired to eater Into
written contract. with good and al:Mickel eternity,
within eight (it) dayi from date of enseptance abide.

Theman ofallegiance mast soessmpany each, bid.
Stu andsorawod macre. "the tight Untied all

bide deemed unreaeorabl. • - ,
No hid. will be entertained rcrlas thanAny boinien-,
painscat mill'be made on completionof anttiwck

oras anon therrafth•e.fan& TRU be naked.'
Projiouls oast ter named .".Prypeals far T.

tin itana• •~ inill4lnmed to Cvt. JsusoicA.skip.
CesalryTh•-•uitcy liroadtogtacyDbD.V. Q411"" 1"3"i '

Ay.Any farther IntoneWeiClittlbe iftneotivdue
enappltailloi t'r -,411,31t1ft&

P46144 ChletQlneterallelent.-o"Taktßeg,an.LT.,
r.; t,441.; e-V 'L/-1

; •
•

.4'.":l•QcktiA tg'''

Ador,_
-

t

‘. •

RAILROADS.
•

IiDESNSYLVAnk
_1 CENTRAL IL /1.

WINTER. A ft B A. NG
USST.—NINN DdaLT TlLal2o,_ --

'.. e . t 1 i K -- ;:
()mutantadditions ass Wingmad* ithe-

moat of this excellent doable 'track and
roan, and ovary poisfble catirWM:liierNis comfort of passengers and -*At ur.

(night.- Trains mill feted. Depaiaa.,PLUSiblinka-,—.
:an Lilo.:-

TIMIOCON ACCOMMODATION TB4m '

the Pawner Station daily. (except BEads.7,3
&50 all Matto= balms NSW

burghand Philedelphlaendnicalringdinidi anima
O. for New York and Philadelphia

The THICOUGH MAIL THUM kayak the PM.'
op. BLlttkili •11117 1130[11.1ag 13"daa"•

2thestopple& only at panel statlons;sad .
=la. dill= eon:teak= at burg kr BaltW. •
marry aid Wastingten, and -Lit See Torkaia PaHa-
deipPhia

The Tanonint =PRIMATRAIN loom dallg at,
4x25 p. :nappingonly al principalstela* inakint-lireet eurniectlee at HattuLm&kabala:is:ea Trash- 1,

insion asul Philadelphia
The FAST LIND lea.= the gtattottdeli (Ai:AOSunday) at liaSp. shisseng ad) alJitilithlPlO416.. -Hem, wane.= a Harriatuag for itatieuras arsWashington. and tar New Tort Yia Anentenel Aida "

with.. change of can; aim, as Platagiellits farNew York.
ACCOMMODATION INACNB. "

The Johnstown Accommodatkon Train karatdab) -.loympt5unda:0613.1 ,30p.m,idopplag at rid Btalicoul -
and runningas hrs Consmarigh.

Tird Apcommodallaa Yeah tae 11/aSs_lllalloc
Icarus daily (except, Sunday)at &SO a. sa.

Second Aocommoiation Tren ihr Watt* alation'
Inesdairy(cant Sunday)at MAO -

Third Accomsoodation Train los Wialra
teases daily (except Sandal) P.:50 jk.m:

Toroth Accommodation Train to. Plaint ittipira• - •rearm dolly torcept dandy)) at 4110p. • - - : 7 • •
Clierch Train leaves Walls Patton mar,Dr.-,

day sr itnd a. m. ; returninTi haus Iftlist.Pzit,Sr.,3
titis 1.• m. Ptn.Ltettntirl

.stseatsto PPitts Ftx .ovnt
reBaltimoa, ,

Philahrlpg aglOpt
- 30.:aat

Through /..1014.
Johmanns
first Wail'. Statists Accommodalicos—......
Srentd Wan'. Station stocoramodation. talfra.
Third Wall'. Station AccOlanottakal....—. ItS5pan. •
fourth Wall'. Station Acoommalatkna.— 43:0514

Baltimore tram. crrire • with_ Philadalphia
Express at 1-/pA. m. oa liondana - •

Train for Blairsrifieand IndianaORICIOrinal/S•-
rls intersection with Thringis atarternarliationt

Johnstown accommodation and po Scab%raw*,
and with Baltimore ;apron and Johnstown
I:natation WcE.
idne tor Elena conned at drealiiiwithlta 4-

37,Truthsand ha iVeit„and with Throatilt-ceonimaLmknarnd txpreal Train tan."'
?AYE:

iTo New Tork---313 So To TOSIIO/ 90
To POLlodelrhi.._. 10 150 To Lioxastorr,.... 41$0
To tlarristozrg 1 0 To .1.1t000n—....—...... '3 GO01=cherire"dto 41 tattoos= the r hir ,Italtrood3 mod toThtlodelphby .and New York. •

Pesostitore porchaelng tickets- In the tenern]bi
=. .ea., according to theaters.,traveled. •ton to themath= rat., except *0,4

,„

where the Company hat no agent.
HOTICS.—In cue of lees, the Ckanpanyielll -bead

thermals. reeponslble Pa- personal. bagnsgs onlpo
and for an anus= eat coding ••

H. /3.—An• Camases Ltne bade been amployal.to
convey paseengsat aad. biome toanidrop- the
Pot. a. • durge not to e oast ZS eentei tbr
saner sad beaospi. Per tkkets apply ta-•

J. EraWA.=
At the Ponnosiranla Central. L Batlreid _

Ettation.on Libertysod Gnatstmts.

CLEVELPITTSBIIILGIE
WREELLNG ILAILROAD
WIN TE IL ARUANCIEMENT.—On id ailed
MONDAY, 'November 11th; 1553, Traisug
the Depot of the Poloorilraold litagread,
burgh,set follom :

Leaves Pittabiti 1:45 a. m. *2oa. m. Lan. M. , 2
do Weller Me. 4:10 " 13,12 0 4:•06 w

„ •
do Steubenee 0:10 " 0:45,-, 042 w '
de Wheeling. 6.4.9 '•11:00. " - eadt w:-.--_.

Arrive. 8e11air..... 5... t " ILO " AU*: "• : 3
Connectingat Steubenville and Bellairwitisstei.,

hemlineaudlmii•ott Railroad and Central OhlsßalL:
road for Zansville, Newark, Colombo.% Xenia,;Aq, .
ion, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cafreillt- ' •
Lord, St. Joseph, and a/I point. watt lied soullnensk,-' ~

and at Wheelingwith Daltinioreand OhioRailroad V,
Pinaberoand Ctectiowd Li.. . . ~..

Loam Pittsburgh—.--- 1:45 a. in. 1:452.1t ‘,.

do Wellsville.---.- 4:313 " • 14110 veL --- •
do Bayard..-----. 5:56 -a '636'" ~, •-,

do Alliance---.-- 6:55 4. - 14115. ." r.,
do Rannuta„,...---- 7:40 ":. ,11.116, ...F

~

do U1td10111.............--....... gal -.. : 1:311 "..
,

Arrives at Cleveland—- .— 0:25 ": 'll:4it .
Connecting at Bayard with masa Ibr • '

New Philadelphia.d CanalDover; atdlllsata ,-idgit
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago.Raltroadiat - -

Ravenna withAtlanticandGrant Westentßaikeed ~ - -

for Warren, Greenville, Meadville, Delon. Corm'. ~.

Jamestown and Salamanca; it Fludeon-with•CtwwW,
,Land, Zumevilleand CincinnatiRailroad foe dknire'.'
Cur:Lb,. Falls and blillienburg, andat 1,
with C.....t E. It. R. Sur Erie, Dunkirk and Baca o. ~

with C. T. It. IL for dandmicy, Toledo, and .1
withstemmas for Detroit.

Steubenville and Wells. We ilecommo4..tltos laaver."..,Allegheny City at 5.00p. m. • • •,- L .-
......

Returning trainsarrive at 10:03a. m., &JON en.•.
8:05 p. m. and 210 a. m:: .

Through Tickets to ail protnineak_pointi samba ~,Iprocured at the Liberty Street Depot, -PittdmcriX : :..
GEOILOE Pd"RltiiTiekerAgent.' -''

A-Q T. Ticketilast6l.;, n , •
For farther htfornapply to ~ -

'--,...._....--- .- : •
WILLLkIiISTLIFJUIT,Agiat,..:„.

At the Company'. Mee InYreight,Stapsos, Peal It' .'

. 1.016

BaIJMKS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,.

OF PITTSBURGH.

• . TULIN:Da DEPARTMENT . .

DenimsorCouom.ra <Of maCoassait„j .

Washingtem City, August dtb:lB64 -

Wurgue, By satlaitetory ev,m memo to
the =dere toed, it by teen inelerto wpm OW '.
the WIEST NATIONAL DANEOrPTTUBUBSII,c r
in thehe Allegheny, and Stator Pentisylrae:
nhi, las been dray organised.Iced. %Mkt and encortUng to_the requirement* of the Art -or Voigrat. entitled-"An Act toprovide &National Curreneristernuerliy-'

• pledge of United States Stocks, end toprattle Dm*

the circulation and redemption thereof,. apprimmt, `..,

iebrnary Pdthaiugl,and basedaedurn NItbrs.
prondons of said Act marto;becompqadvidth '„
before commencing tho bminers ofBanking. •._

-

Nov, therefor, 'T, Evan McOmantn.likeurplittMer ~,

of the Currency,do hereby certify thatram sal, , -
nusr NATIONAL BANE.OP • PLITSBU'ReRe v. ,
erminty of Allegheny, and Plate .of Deasuryinutte. Dr,
antborized to commence tyke barium ofDiniktotirefrdea the Artafortaukt.

In tantnioly irtureet'idtoisi
,L et l

1
and meal et offia,. this stlidarrof:Aßitil,..f

"'""' 1843. lIUGII..YOCDTALOW.4..i
Oom Anillekof Chnnenqr.

THE HEMET NATIONAL-111MTOY
P117881T1113H,,1iL,:

(LkT PIrrB3I7IIGIE

The PittsburghVrost tlitatilany:hiringorgealted
See' the act target& •Nationaleure.e.yrrsobe Lr:

the title of the FIRST NAT/ONAZ,BANY.:O,
PiTTS.BURGII. would rospechfollieficr iti
for the collectlon ofliotes, Diens, Dille eflachingst
Ito., remise mcrsoiy on-deposit, linTantlchange on all parte of the isieintitlz o to

Tho imam which has atteaded 111•=1. 1
Trent Oomparte. educe its insionhation.in=
soi belles., Ina sunlclent guarantee that hu"sh:Sili
imtrustal to the am orgautrathin

Mein;a vory ozonatoicisiermoixwoOktiSawbi,-
sod Bankers throughoutthe countryor• holler* tesr,:r
can ores unusualfacilities to those who do booboo,:- . •

with us.EMMI;M;M;E
two BL ,athl4tx, jrr i, ••-• :-••-,

Thoroaa Bell, ' Alx. Wdley,. • -.
~ :.

Tbanaa•Wighttaaa, lllataael Bea. . I

,• JAIIE.9..LALIGHLINihilablaPi,-
30118 D. ISCM.LI*.Castile;.:; --- . - -

'

',•,,i,acriiiiiii,
DOLLAR RAVINGS - BANK,.Na.66

• cautzittisii -

Open daffy coact to
nod Ea mrla7 -.Ven*, from Itcylat to ltaremina,11t, from 7 to to'clock, indfromliovatatnrLt-to:: Blayto tram 15toff
texittragths.ig= .00121. 11(
year, InJanaand Decesalra`.. 'Ward: raa

=ap 11eu 7a
dared arral.annnally, in .7annaiff Diceraber, done +
tho Bank vas organised,at** rodnotalffyroolo7.!,:

Mr aloaliit not dr;;O, t, I. .411adid -
of the drpodror urfrilll3l3bsialiOba aivaa
Wed Owl On Motdarn °Minnsod acnbareno;?!.,rattn gl,tVrTror y4lltuiblatn'tith enZilat...
ratsmoney will doable in les tharntinbe yam, .

Boob, containing the •0nartur.!..8y.44aw4.1147..;
and llogalallankfurniabad Oa.nyylloatllnV;

Pasonarr—GßOVOl, ALBBBIL
John D. Walfaddani,
Jobe Irodsma, ,
Alexander Spam, ,
Dad. L. Yeantohmk,
Janns LlOAtioy, •• • --

ain Adams
l

JW ohn o.Backay;ansi '.TotraLMate'•

Decoy Mack. •
Mons° A. Canior,
awned.. Colton. ,

John
WilliamB.llma

ank., , •Peer IL H
Dianne Uarif
James D. Kellk. y . • ,
Wall=&Manly,' ":
BecnruartAl• •

,John.
Jules Ilekly_
A.ll. Parcet, lld
nia/amp/4U -V,
WalliALA. MAMA% r.

`WaterP. galgual-T.r;.z:ohs Orr, . -
•

Itobert.BoW, -
Hear, L. /11:47,.

, JimaRIAU%
'Jobs IL littarabiiigii.4
William
Ism Whittier, "7?P.
Chltrtlin
$.

• • - ,

ltirkt. Ai IL ENGLISH-. Mi11,,,-1-isi.' taw= the citizen's efPittibtustt; ti•lumw.l ,baniappointkleate=exeet ter' Minatoett ett,.. ,a BOWS,OII.IO4KAL CEMENMASIT.th nutouvr._ex.r. ',Thers,e4Ymeldb.ti,,theTPlo•6lr# :..:'
Gum memteal I.enniza 1Cio:,' "

•-,

ilimoaanius .k Co.i, - 1 leteell.mr Tatirte,.; .:12...• Paten tLe.. . .andolkri6...c.
300,P8%9,9•EF,A11a°FA, • I

• uloo.utroirprimiao44:lll.Initsae Asrabby,.. . waida.
tibutic-

. I . XERINEII, • 14,041:,,,...roultowilrad-Pr-toktalm4A4Eistiirt:l!`4.l•.

fr,4,4:4

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Croy, QC...rt....2, Omcs,

Wasizicgten Dapul, December 8, ISM)Sealed propeAulsare Invited by the urideeslr, for
ealplylug for r. S. Quartet-msg.'s ternelmeat, at
W.ldelictorl, D. C., 11A1Omon. Dld.. A.kaloldrls
Fort llorate, Ts., or either of those plaza, wits
HAT, COHN. OATS .d STRAW.

Indswill Lc recoved for thedeliver, of6,000 bosh.
of cern or nets, and 60 tons of hey or sad up-
wards.

Raiders tenet state at which of the above mimed
poll. they prepoee to make deliveries, and Or robe
at which thiywill make deliveries theme% thequan-
tity of each article propv,d to be delivered, the time
when said deliver!. shall he communed, and when

bo complete.%
The price tatutbe oat in words on the bide.
Curl to be pot up in good moat sacks, of about two

boshel• each. Oats la like sacks, of about three
I:oxalic's...ch. The sacks to be furnished without re-
ly. charge to theGovernment. The hay and straw

besucurtly Weeks
The 1..1.11. kind or deacziption of oats, nom t

hay, or sir,' proposed to be delivered, must be gusted
he the proposals.

All thearticim offered tinder the bids herein !n-
-etted will be subject too rigid inepectioa by the
Government inspector, beforebeingaccepted.Gmtrectswill be awarded from limo to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, en the Interest of the Gor-
obernment may require, and payment will be made
when the Whole amount cent:meted for gall have
been delivered and accepted.

The bidderwill be required to accompany his pro.
pool with is guaranty, signed by two responsible
fact-eons, that in case bis bidis accaptal heor they
will, within ten day. thereafter,ezeinte thecontract
for thesame, with good and sufficient enrollee, le •

mon equal to theamount of the contract, to dialler
the forage proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advertisement; and in came themidbidder should
fail to outer into thecontract, they to make prod the
difference between the offer of old bidder and the
nest Lowmt responsiblebidder, or thepatron to whom
thecontract may be awarded.

Therovponeibilityof theguarantorsmastbe shown
by theofficialcertificate of a D.O. District Attorney.
Collectorof Customs, or any other offloer under tbo
United Mates Government, or emponsible pennon
known to thisoffice.

All bidders grip be duly notified of the accepter.
or rejecLium of their propoeal.

The full name end P. U. addreas of each bithicr
must be legibly written to theproposal.

Propeasiemust be atldreesedto Brigadier Clemml
D. 11. I.LUCBEB, Chief Depot (Martermiuter, Wash-
Inman, D. C., and should beplainly marked "Fro?.
Inds fur Forage."

Bonds, too mm equal to the amount of the con
tract, algried by thecontractor and both ofhis guar.
anterre, will be required of the successful bidder or
biddenupon signing thecontract.

Blank ionas ofLida, geutrantem, and bonds. may
be obtainedospon application m tLh arid.. .

FORM OF PROPOSAL
(Town, I.LustysodState,

I, thostiles:l6er, do hereby propose to furnish and
deliver to the United States, at he Quartermaster's
Department at agreeablyto the torn:mot
your advertisement, inviting proposals Pirforage,
dated Washington Detot„ December I, 1863, the fol.
lowing articles,viz

—bnehele of Corn,Insacks, at per bushel,
ofEL pounds.

bushels ofOats, In Baas, t per buribel,
ofn pounds.

—toss of Wed Hay, per km, of2,000
—tensol traw, st —per ton of2,oooponnds.
Delivery to commence ori or before 'the—de,of

—, 186-, and to bo colopletedon or beforetbe
day of 886-, end pledge myself to cuter Into a
written contract wait the Caked Neaten, with good
and approved eocuritiosoiithin the spaaeof tendays
aft= beingnotified thatmy Wham brien o

Your obedient servant,

Titivates. General
Chief Ikpot Quartermaster,

Washington. D. C.
GUARANTY.

We, the undrnigned, residents of , to
thee..., of and titate of
hereby, Jointly and emendly, wrens.et with the
United Rates, and guarantee, incase the foregoin gbid et beaccepted, that ho or wit
within ten days after tho acceptance old hid, exto
cote thecontractforthe same withgoodnnd tnmeicnt
Connie*, In asum eq.l to the tuno.tot thecontract,
to furnish the forage proposed in comformityto the
terms ofadvorti.roent data' December7,1143, ander
which the bblwas made, and, In cue the mid-.
dwell fall to enter Intoa contractas arena:lld,toguar,
antes to make good the diger.ro between the offer
by the said-and the next lowest responsible
bidder, or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded.

Whams, I Birch tinderour hands andrsgals
1this —dayof ---,lad-.e,L,Ihereby certifythat,tothetestofmyknowlo

awl belief, the above named goarmitoreare goodand
entillicieut is. sureties for Ws amount for which they
offer to be mouthy.

To becertified by th e Collo] States District Mar-
cry, Collector of glutton.,or any other °Mom 121.1iler
the Chilled States Gorerument, orramenitilo porno
known la this . .

Albeesremised under this oncewill and exatoluelyar. this once on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAYof each week; at 12 so.
Bidders are mayoctfolly Invited tote present at the
epereing of bids, U they desire.

D. IL itOCKEt,
delLdm Brig. Gorham' (Marlormigistm.


